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Jeannie Sinclair,
THE'LILY OF THEÎ8TRATH.

“ You didn’t expect to see me here,” he 
went on, in a voice of but half-suppressed 
passion. “ As little did I expect to see you.
I was lying in yon tent when you were at its 
entrance, and now I know all. You are go
ing with your burden of shame to seek the 
protection of the man who betraVed you, 
and that man is Lynedoch Sinclair/’

“Spare me ! Will, spare me!” she gasped.
“Spare you!” he repeated, his passion 

rising as he spoke. “Did you spare me? 
Have you not made a vagabond, a wandering 
outcast of me. I have you to thank for 
being to-night among the gipsies—one of 
their wandering tribe, Without a home, with
out an honest occupation.”

“ Oh, Will,” she pleaded, “ I did not force 
you to this !”

“ You lie when you say so,” he fiercely re
turned. •• It was you who drove me to it. 
If you had become my wife I would now 
have been leading a life of industry in the 
place where you and I were brought up, but 
you scornfully cast me from you. You re
fused my honest love that you might listen 
to the lying words of a villain, who had no 
thought but to ruin you. I did not know 
things were so bad as that. When you 
■poke the death-knell of my hope by telling 
me you loved another, I thought of that other 
only as a supplanter, and that you were to 
be his wife instead of mine. I sought to 
know the name of the cowardly «sneaking 
wretch who, by his cunning art, had robbed 
me of your affection ; but his name you 
would not give me. Little did I guess the 
reason of your refusal. Little did I know 
that it was a libertine who was the robber— 
but I know it now. My honourable love was 
spurned and rejected .that you might listen 
to the dishonourable proposals pf a smooth
tongued aristocrat.”

“Pity me, Will, oh! pity me,” wailed .the 
girl, in a tone of agony. “My sin was great ; 
but I am bearing its sore punishment now—
I was miserably deceived. ’

“You deceived yourself!" he burst out 
vehemently. “ If pride and ambition had 
not turned your head, you would have seen 
the madness of thinking that Lynedoch Sin- 
«lair would ever make you his wife. -He 
might tell you tie would ; but the lie would 
have taken in none but you.”

“ Alas ! Will, you do not know, and cannot 
make allownnco for the weakness of'’ our 
sex.”

* “ Weakness!”.he again repeated, in a tone
Of fierce, passionate veherqence. “ I tell you 
it is pride and ambition. You would be a 
fine lady, clad in silk and satins, and riding 
in carriages. You thought to be one day 
called my lady, and have poor humble men 
like me take off their hats and bow to yon. 
Dazzled by this mad impossibility, you sacri
ficed me and ruined yourself; you have 
brought upon you the world’s scorn and the 
deathless bate of him whose true love you re
jected.”

“ No, no, not your hate, Will $ not your 
hate.”

“ Yes," he hissed, “my undying hate for 
the wrong you did pie.”

“ I never wronged you,” she feebly answer
ed. “You know I never promised to be 
yours.”

“ Because that fair-spoken devil came be, 
tween us; and now that I know him, I shall 
live only for revenge. Go, Nell, to your 
paramour, with my oittcr curse ringing in 
your ears.”

“ Mercy, Will, mercy ! I am sorry you 
felt my refusal so. Look upon me with 
contempt if you will, and in the power of 
that contempt go back to your work and 
seek another to make your life happy. 
Waste no further thought ou me, for I de
serve it not.”

“ Little do you know what either love or 
hate is, or you would not speak in that way,” 
he rejoined. “There’s no more work for 
me. I tell you I shall live only for revenge 
—revenge on the man who has blighted my 
life—a rich, sweet, ample revenge. Oh, lie 

shall yet receive the full reword of his treach
ery and falsehood. • I may wait for it for 
years and years, but, by all the powers in 
earth and hell, I swear , to accomplish it. 
Don’t forget to tell him that.”

With a sharp and sudden cry, the girl 
turned from him to the side of the path, and 
sank down upon the grass, moamng in pain 
■nd agony. »

“ Oh God !” she screamed, 
come of me?” °

“ Why, you’-ll be turned adrift, that’s all," ; 
said the brutal wretch, who, instead of feel- j 
ing compassion for her suffering, rather re
joiced over it, iu his bitter hatred. “ If you 
"have come all the way from Mossburn, 
thinkiug Lynedoch Sinclair would give you j 
welcome, you’ve made a precious mistake, . 
and that you’ll speedily discover. He’ll, 
neither take you m nor own you but will 
order the servants at the castle to send you 1 
packing, and you may starve or die for any
thing he cares. Aye, moan away. It serves 
you right tor your usage of me. But I'm; 
done with you tor the present. I only want- j 
ed to give you a piece of my mind, and that’s ! 
why 1 followed you from the tent. And now 
I’ll go back to supper, or Mark Gideon will i 
take more than his own share. As for you. ; 
you con crawl away to the foot that will ; 
spurn you, aud t$ke for company my eternal

The poor creature made no reply to these 
cruel, wicked words ; and, after standing' a 
moment looking upon the dark form huddled 
together upon the grass, Will Sanderson 
emitted a mocking, triumphant laugh, turn
ed on bis heel, and deliberately walked back 
to the gipsy’s tent,

TO UE CONTINUED.

The French profess to have discovered
new disease which they call La Cramp 

des Ecrivains. or Scribbler's^Cramp. 
Charles Dickens claims, however, that 
the disease is au old one in England. 
He himself was afllicted with it eigh
teen months ago, .and consulted a dor.tpr. 
Copying clerks in London and elsewjfijre 
■re frequently prevented from proving 
for their families by this disease. TThe 
French imagine that steel pens are ac
countable for the malady. To this Mr. 
Dickens says “ Fudge !”

Card of Thanks.

I beg publicly to thank MR. Q. B. PHA
SER, Merchant, Guelph, for the Present 
of a Handsome Silk Dress, made to my 
wife, in accordance with his offer of such 
a. gift, to the largest purctyser at his re
cent Great Gift Sale.

WM. EVANS,
Lot 7, Con. 3, Puslineh 

Puslinch, Jan. 6,1869. diotf

MY STOCK OP

GROCERIES, TEAS, WINES AND LIQUORS
Is now complete, and I am préparée! to sell Gbods as low na any House West of Montreal, no matter 

wliat their pretensions may be. Give me a call and prove it. In stock,

Very fine Black, Young Hyson and Japan Teas 
Coffees, Tobaccos, Sugars

Pickles, Sauces, Lobsters, Sardines 
Bottled Ales and Porter.

Wines and Liquors—Best Brands
Martell Brandy, Jules Robin Brandy. Pinet Castillion & Co's Brandy, Seigneete Brandy, Holland and 

Old Tom Gin, Rum, very fine Old Port Wine. Pale and Brown Sherry, Hay’s Scotch Whiskey, 
Camlachie Scotch Whiskey, Stewart's Scotch Whiskey, Dunville's Irish Whiskey,

Windsor Pure Rye and Malt Whiskey, Bourbon Whiskey.

Labrador HERRING, Lake Huron Herring, White Fish, 
Salt, &c., very low.

Guelph, Stli January dw iTJJ • I I C *4" I—)C 1*^1 -

«bût »ewsas
Aire always neutral in email squabble», 

so IT 16 WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In the leather war now going on between their 

opponents on the sogtn side of Wyndham-st.

WE de not believe In bosh and bunkum, but 
leal with facts, aud leave the verdiet in 

the hands of the intelligent people of Wellington. 
We are prepared to prove, and we positively affirm, 
notwithstanding all the puffing and blowing which 
has become the order of the uay, that PREST & 
HEPBURN, Wyndhaiu Street, Gnelph, manufac
ture more (

SeeTSANB SHOES
And employ double the number of Workmen cf 
any other establishment in the County of Welling
ton, We invite the public to calland look through 
our Factory, and they will be convinced that we 
are telling the truth, and nothing but the truth.

A great deal has been said for and against ma
chine-made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we are confldentthatevery well-balanced mind 
in Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma
chinery used In manufacturing Boots and Shoes 
the better. All our staple Boots and Llioes are 
made by hand, which must be admlttedjs far su
perior to any machine made Goods. We have now 
on hand the largest and best assortment of Boots 
and Shoes ever ottered to the people of Wellington 
which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest 

Remember that all our work is warranted, and 
no second price. Repairs done as usual.

PREST A HEPBURN.
Guelph, 2nd November. dw

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

ned, “ wdikt-will be- :

WM. STEWART,
In returning thunks to his friends and tlieimlilic 
for tile liberal patronage bestowed on him for the 
last thirteen years, respectfully Intimates Ills 
intention of retiring from the Retail Business.

Iu order to facilitate the entire clearance of 
Stock, lie will on WEDM5SDAY, 6tli JANUARY, 
commence tile GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
be offered at Cost, and Iu many case%nnder. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing first-class Goods at tlie Lowest 
Prices ever offered In Gnclpli. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra qual
ity, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On and after the 2nd of January the Books will 
be closed, and during the sale Goods will be sold 
only FOR CASH.

X, B.—This Is no clap-trap sale, as the sub
scriber is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.
Wyndliam Street, Gnelpli \ 

Dee. 30th, 1868. S dw".

Special .Vollces.
^LLEN':s''iA':X(>'BALSANÏ'' ~ j

FOR THE CUIUMiK , j"

CONSUMPTION!
, , And all diseases that lead to it, such as Coughs, 
neglected Colds, Vain in thcChest, and all Diseas
es of the Lungs.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It has now been Ifcfore the Publie'for a"number, 

of years and has gained for itself a
World-Wide Reputation.

Physicians recommend it in their practice and 
the formula from which it is prepared is highly 
jommeii.led by Medical Journals. Call at the 
Druggists and get a pamphlet. Every Druggist 
sells th Balsam.

l’ElillY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors 
*Ov. 17. dw:im Montrent P. O

HALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE 
NEWER

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

Haviijg bought out Mr. Nathan Tovell’a. Hearse, 
horses, &c., we hoi>e by strict attention to busi
ness to gain a share of public patronage. Wc 

ill have %
A fall ASSOK riHENT of COFFINS 

always on haud.
Funerals furnished if required. Carpcntci 

work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of Post Office, and next D. Guthrie’s Law 
Office, Douglas Street, .Giielph:

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Jr
Gùelpli, December 12. . dwly

MONTREAl. STEAM. 
SHIP COMPANY.

1 to Glas-

CUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portlandto Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE-Portland 

gow every week.

CABIN,—Gnelpli to Liverpool, $83.50 and $93.50 
STE RAGE, do do $32.00.
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $73.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $47.00. 
STEERAGE do do $31.00.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring friends out, at the 
lowest rates. For Tickets, tate-rooms and 
every information apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Agefit, G. T. R..Guelph 

Guelph, A nil 1, 1866. daw

PE.TJITS SOLID

EXTREMELY CHEAP

DURING THE

A.T

Be CARROLL CO’S.»
Day’s 2 Block.

Guelph December 21st. •* dw

Sale of Cloths and Clothing !

a. tsenses & ce.
wOULD intimate that as their Mr. Thomson is retiring from business, the whote of their stoe 

.......................business v ’ - - - -------must bo-sold and the t s wound up. To facilitate this, they have determined to

LUMBER & WOOD YARD.
CHARLES HEATH

1" JAS opened a Lumber and Wood Yard on

Qneïec-St. West of EEclish ChDrli,
Where Lumber of all kinds can be had in lots to 

suit purchasers.

CORDWOOD
For sale by the cord, half-cord and quarter 

cord, aud delivered in any part of the Town.

FLOUR & FEED
Also for sale, Flour and Feed, delivered in an 

partof the Town according to order.
d" All orders from Town or Country will be 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH

Guelph, May 14.1S68

THE fBEKL «F LIFE !

jZOETROPEand PLANCHETTE

CUTHBERT’S.

Commence a Clearing Sale on Monday 21st Dec.,
When they will offer their immense stock of

Cloths and Clothing,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, &c.

AT COST AND UNDER. As this is a rare opportunity of securing first-class Goods at auction 
prices, they would recommend all to take advantage of tlie*greàt bargains which shall be given.

d* There will positively be no credit given during this sale. All indebted to the firm are resj 
peetfully requested tv call and settle tlieir accounts at once.

Qiielph, 17th December ISOS
A. THOMSON & CO

The Sale of Cloths, Clothing,
AND GENTLEMEN S FURNISHING GOODS,

STILL GOING ON

AT JAMES CORMACK’S,
MERCHANT TAILOR, No. 1, Wyndham 

Street, Guelph.

now on hand t he Largest. Best Assorted and
1

CUTHBERT’S

ATTRACTIONS
For the Present Holiday 

Season

Exceed anything that has ever been in Guelph.

CALL AND SEE.

Guelph, December 23 , dw

V

Is the only infallible.Hair Preparation for

t is the cheapest preparation ever ottered ti. the 
public, as one, bottle will last longer and 

accomplish moretlmn three bottles 
of any other.pvvpni ation.

Our Itcnctver is not a Dye—it wjll ti.n stain tins, 
skin as others 11 will keep tin1 hair from falling 
out. ll clean*** the Scalp, atdl ifiakCs the Hail 

, Soft, Lustrous and Silken.
Otir Treatise on the Hair sent free.by mail.

B. PH ALL & CO., Nashua, N. IL, Proprietors, 
d* For sale by all druggists.

Batchelors hair dye
Tide splendid Hair Dye is the besf-in the 

world. The only true nml perfect Dye—Harmless 
Reliable, Instantaneous. No disapi*>ininient.— 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the efifcctS of had 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves, the hair soft and 
beautiful brown er black. Sold by till Druggists 
aadPcrfiimcrs, and properly applied at Baichel- 
eitjeVig Factor No. UUloml-St. £Y -lly

COME EARLY TO-NIGHT

AND SECURE A KEG OR CAN OF THOSE FAMOUS

BALTIMORE OYSTERS!
THAT CAME DIRECT TO HUGH WALKER

EXTRAORDINARY DEMAND
~ TREMENDOUS ARRIVALS.

Tremendous arrivals. Express heavily laden daily with Oysters for H. WALKER

(0

\\T E have opened our Stock of Furs, of our own 
l V manufacture, which wc will sell at LOW 

PRICES, viz :
EXTRA DARK MINK 

ROYAL K It NI IN E
SIBERIAN SQITRKKL 

RIVER .MINK
liADIKS* HOODS

I And a full assortment Of CHILDREN’S FURS, 
GENT’S MUFFLERS aud GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROBES. &c .

I 13- Tyo highest price paid for Raw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

< Market Square;
] Guelph, 3nt|Nov. , hv4m

Cheapest Stock of Goods in the Province,
Being purchased by. and the .Cloth!..g manufactured under, the personal superintendeneef of th 

subscriber," he can with confidence recommend them to Ids numerous customers and 
the public. Another lot of those FINE

BEAVER OVERCOATS
» Just made. Will arrive in-a few days;

ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE CHEAP SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
For which there lia» been such a run. Keep up the demand, and I will keep up the supply at "as low 
priou» as can be bought at cost or under.

Guelph, Deoember 19tb. dw «Xtt/iM-A-CZ/Hl*

Christmas and Mew Tear’s Gifts.

For Christmas and .Vf tv Fear’s Presents go to

JOHN R PORTES
JEWELLERY AND FANCY STORE,

Nextldoorto Mr. Berry’s Confectionery Store, Wyndham Street:
The fallowing choice articles will be f-iuu-l in Stock

Ladies’ Companions
Ladies’ Work Boxes

Ladies’ &. (vents’ Writing Desks
Chessmen,, Chess, Draught and Cribbaee Boards, Inkstands, Book 

Slides, Vases, Parian Figures, Arc.

W&YGHES, CfcGGKS & JEWSSÆSRTf
Of every description, and at-all prices, to suit purchasers. A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED 
DURING THE HOLIDAYS.

Guclph,l7tli Decmeber JOHN H. FORTE,

ALMA BLOCK, CUELPH.
95*=* WHOLESALE. «W

now: opening,

Another Shipment of Glassware !
CONSISTING IN PART OF

H ADDIES that arc Haddies. None of yout stale trash kept.
O.R ANGES AND LEMON s—Beautiful Oranges and Lemons just arrived this day.;

hzttgkh: walker,
Guelph, 31st December. 4 dw Wholesale and Retail, Guelph.

c U X A R D OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

LEAVING New York every Thursday for Queens 
town or Liverpool.
FARE FRÜH HAMILTON 

First Cabin, - - ÿfiî, gold value 
Steerage •*%- - - 29, «
Berths not ecured until paid fog. For further 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES & CO. 
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton 

Agents for the Erie and New YorkJRailway. . 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7, gold value 

Hamilton 1st June, 1868. d

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines .
Decanters, Celery Glasses 

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, Bird Bathi

Lamp Chimneys 
Specia Jars,.. Japanned Ware.

&c. &c. Ac.

3SL« A US & GO.
. Guelph, 28Ht December

I35ÆF ORTER8.


